To Discontinue Develotvment?

Honeywell Silent on Future of Multlcs
By Jeffry Healer
CW West Ceast Bureau

Dues Heneywell. Inc. plan te discentinue development at its Multics eperating
system?

At the mement, almest ne ene can say fer
sure. Fer the recerd. Heneyweil last week
declined in cemment en recent, widespread rumers that its engeing Multics cle-

velepment prejrect is destined te get the as.
pessibly as early as late next year.
“It is Heneywell’s pelicy net in cemment
en future develepment pregrams er en
develepment preject funding leyels.” a
cempany spekesman said.

But the firm’s refusal te either cenfirm er
deny the rumer fellews hard en the heels
ef an internal Heneywell anneuncement
that suggests Multics’ days as a grewing
preduct may be numbered. The gist ef the
anneuncement — which is believed te
have taken place simultaneeusly at Heneywell's Multics develepment centers in

Pheenia and Cambridge. Mass. — was that
efferts te centinue expanding and enhanc- ing the eperating system weuld seen
cease.
Hewever. the anneuncement was never
made public and was later retracted when
Stephen Ierritts. Heneywell lnfermatien

Systems, Inc. president. failed te cemment
en the rumer at the firms latest large-systerns users greup meeting in Les Angels-s.
During the meeting’s keynete address an
|Ilitct. 5 Ierritts repertedly teld the users
greup that Multics" latest versien. Release
9. had just gene net the deer and that
werk en Release 1!] had already begun.
Then. after what ene member ef the audit
ence described as a “neticeable pause.”

must likely te make its debut. But beyend
that date. the questien ef Multics' survival
remains epen te speculatien.

Dn ene hand, Ierritts’ upbeat references
in Releases 9 and It} left the unmistakable
impressien that Heneyweli still stands be-

hind its eperating system lﬂﬂ'h. ﬁn the
ether hand, his failure — intentienal er
etherwise — te categ‘ericaily deny the
Pheenir; and Cambridge anneuncements
might lead an anaieus user is suspect that
, rumers ef Multics' future demise have at

least same basis in fact.
Even if Heneywell dues finally decide in
kill its eperating system after Release it},
support fer Multics versiens already in the
field is unlikely to be affected. “We are

jerritts turned his attentien te ether mat-

centinuing active marketing and suppert

ters and reportedly never alluded te Mul-

ef eur Multics preduct line," a cumpany '

tics future bay-end Release ID.
Thus. the eperating systems status as an

spekesman said last week in an efficial
statement. "It is Heneywell's peliey te

engeing precinct seems virtually assured;

previde fer the centinuing suppert needs

at least until late 1932, when Release II} is

ef eur existing custemers en Multics and

en all eur preducts." The main impact ef
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any decisien is further halt Multics deyelcrpntent werk weuld likely be be deprive many ef the eperating systems users
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ef a path fer future upgrades.
Highly rated as a pregram develepment

system. Multics beasts appresimately 3D
NEW TUBE — Western Electric: CD. has
announced the Data Base Backup and RE-

iDBBR—ICLG}. which it said supperts data
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IBM's IMS data base management system
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base integrity eperatiens fer users ef

eery large users. many ef them in ceuntries ether than the U5. The preduct’s custemers run the gamut frem universities te
large businesses te military agencies.

